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WANTS ROOSEVELT TO SPEAK

Y.C9 Fresidint cf MoKinley Club WriUi
Letter to Chitf Ezecnti.

MAKES REQUEST FOS SPEECH AT OMAHA

Baes that Blar Tent WoiM Be

fellahl riaca for Meeting; ef
. - Taaac Wk Ieslr to

Hear Freeldeat.

If a committee appointed by-Vi- Presi-
dent Foeter ot the Omaha McKinley club
can succeed In Its efforts. President Roose-ye- lt

will deliver a hort address In Omaha.
At the meeting of the club Wednesday a
committee was authorized to confer with
the board of governor of the Knight ot

to with the board.
If it deelred assistance. In the reception ot
the president. Frank Crawford, the presi-
dent, left the city before the committee waa
appointed and the Tlce president decided
that a speech from the president of the
United Btatea would be desl-able- . He
had a conference with Senator Millard, who
Informed Mm that the understanding with
President Roosevelt was that he would not
be expected to speak In this city. With
this understanding the president Informed
his private secretary. In the presence of
the senator, to make a notation on the
Itinerary bulletin. "No speech at Omaha."
Mr. Foster has prepared a letter to the
president, asking him to reconsider the
'plan and to promise to make a speech while
la the city.

"The president will arrive here at B:80
and remain until 10:30," said Mr. Foster,
"lie will review the parade of the Knights
of from probably I to 10

'clock. He will have time, previous to
the parade, to make a short address. He
la to make speeches In every town he
visits on the trip, with the exception of
Omaha, and there is no reason why he

bould make this exception. x
Sacgrata Metlaj la Teat.

The musical featlval will be over at that
time and we can probably make arrange-
ments with the Auditorium company to
leave the tent on the grounds. This will
make an ideal place for the address and
certainly nothing Is more fitting than that
It should be under the auspices of the

club." ,

The board of governors, whose guest the
president will be wJille In the city, has
made no preparations for his reception, at
It has not learned his wishes. A letter was
aent to- - htm Thursday to ascertain what he
desires, but as the reply could not be ed

in time for the meeting last night
nothing was don looking to hla entertain-
ment.-

"It la safe to say." said a member of the
board," that the Knights of
wll not favor any modification of their pa-

rade. We will certainly desire to show the
president the nature of our electrlo pageant
and to do thia we could not have any addi-
tions to It in the form of marching clubs.
There Is plenty of time to arrange for the
reception and the entertainment of the
ctlci Ma frnm the parade and
this we will do as aoon as we know the ea

of the president."

INVOLVES RESCUE HOME SITE

Aetiaa la District Coart te FotmIui
Mortgage mm Mapla Street

Property,

The lumbermen's Insurance company ot
,P1illadalpbla U In district court seeking to
get Arm hold on lots 88 and 8 In Olse's ad-

dition, at Thirtieth and Maple streets. The
stltlon filed names as defendant Jay C.

Whlnnery. Alice K. Whlnnery. hi wife,
Benjamin T. Smith, the University et
Pmaba and the Rescue Home. It relates
that Jay C. Whlnnery borrowed 84,000 of the
Omaha Loan and Trust company on Febru-
ary 1, 1896, giving hi promissory note for
live years and a mortgage on these lots,
which mortgage was to be foreclosed In
the event of a failure en Whlnnery part
to keep up the taxes on the property. The
Lumbermen' Insurance company secured
thl mortgage and note about three weeks
after they were signed.

At the end of the five yeara the not was
to run, February 1, 1900, Whlnnery paid
11,000 and secured an extension on the bal-
ance of the Indebtedness. This also was
assigned to the Insurance company, but tho
latter now affirm that Whlnnery ha failed
to keep up the taxea; that $75 In Interest Is
due; that fimlth and the university are now
clatming Interest in and lien en the lots
by reason of judgment secured in district
court against .Whlnnery subsequent to the
time of the execution of the trust company
mortgage, and that th Rescue Home ha
entered Into a contract to buy the lots and
has scoured possession by making partial
payment.

Th Ft rut Aatosaeblle.
The claim that the first automobile used

In America was made In 1884 is being dis-
puted by an inventor who claim the cor-
rect date should be 1864. While there may
be some doubt as to the correct date of the
first automobile, there 1 no disputing the
fact that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, the
famous family medicine, was rt intro-
duced about fifty year ago, and during
those yeara It has never failed to cure
insomnia, dyspepsia. Indigestion and con-
stipation. Give it a trial.

BILLY OSTRANDER IS DEAD

Well Kaewa Saloea Mas Expires at
Ilia Ilome After a Short

Illaeae.

William B. Ostrander, proprietor of the
bar at til South Fifteenth street, died a
few minutes after noon yesterday after

brief Illness. HI death occurred at hi
borne, 808 South Twenty-fift- h street, with
his wife at fats bedside.

Until last Thursday Mr. Ostrander ap.
peared aa a man in excellent health, but
appendicitis and typhoid fever then came
Jointly. ' Not until two hours before hie
death, however, did danror seem Imminent.
11 was born in Pennsylvania forty-tw- o

years sgo the 22.$ of this month, but lived
long at Cedar Rapids, la., before coming to
Omaha. He came here about fourteen
year ago, being employed at Kern's saloon
and at the Paxton bar before opening his
own establishment just prior to the first
exposition. HI sister, Mrs. D. Cummins,
is living at Cedar Rapids and has been tele-
graphed to come. The present whereabouts
of hi son, W. E. Ostrander, are not known
at present.

Bast and Puraat Rear.
oul4 only at the Lrewery.
YtlS AKtklCAN tutewiNa C- O-

' . Laaia, ate.

TAILORS GIVE THEM TROUBLE!

Army Officer Advise that Xew t'al-fora- aa

Caa Nat Ba F ra
vlded at Oaca.

Officer of the army are still talking
about the new uniforms provided for In the
regulations, and their Interest is excited
by a letter motived by one ot them sta-
tioned at Fort Leavenworth from a leading
army tailor In New York, to whom an order
for a new uniform was sent. This tailor
said In effect: "It la Impossible to fill
orders for the new uniforms provided for by
the recent regulation. In the first place,
there la none of the required material In
the United States and It will have to be Im-

ported. It will therefore be Impossible
for officers to be provided with the new uni-
form by January 1.' as we cannot get the
material In time. - There Is still more diff-
iculty with the uniforms, as no process ha
been discovered which will produce a fast
color In cotton of the shade decided upon
for those uniforms. The color can be pro-
duced In woolen goods, but In cotton It
will fade."

Some of the officers do not like the ex-
planation of the tailor, and one ot them
said: "We do not blame the tailors for
kicking. Many of them are heavily stocked
with the material required under the old
regulation, which they will now find un-

salable, but the idea of saying that the
good for officers' uniform will have to be
Imported 1 too much. A to the color of
the soldier' uniforms, I believe that It has
been used by the Canadian troops, both In
cotton and woolen, and that no dissatisfac-
tion over fading ha been reported."

BEACH BALLOON BCRST!.

Aeroaaats Barely Eaeasa Snaday
Largest Yet.

Snnday was a record breaker at Court-lan-d

Beach. It wa the banner day ot the
season. So great wa the attendance that
the street car company increased the num-
ber of train on the Courtland Beach-Sherm-

avenue line until It had more car in
servloe than any two other line in the city
combined. Notwithstanding the continued
extreme low temperature of the day every-
body wa seemingly happy and contented
except the bathers, who found th atmos-
phere much cooler, than the water. The
balloon ascension was one of the most ex-

citing events of the kind ever experienced
about Omaha, An accident with loss of life
was narrowly averted by the presence ot
mind of Sam Murphy, the well-know- n aero-
naut Murphy, having , burned hi band In
Inflating the balloon, did not go up, but su-

perintended the Inflation ot the big bag.
and when the word "everybody let go"
were given the balloon shot upward at a
rapid pace, and Just there I where a aerie
of nnfortunate accident occurred that,
luckily, did not result fatally to the aero-
nauts. The Immense weight ot the tour
parachute and their occupants by soma
means caused on of th ropes to snap aud
one parachute dropped before It was ten
feet up and before the balloon wa at a
height of 600 feet, with the three parachute
attached, the. balloon split from top to bot-
tom, th unusual amount of hot air re-

quired tor such a weight apparently causing
?"""ti eanvaa baa to burst. Here

is where Murphy displayed hi great pres-
ence of mind, and at th top ot hi voice
shouted to those on the parachute to "cut
loose." which they did immediately, the
empty canvas dropping to th ground Ilk a
hot. narrowly missing th descending' para

chute. While the lmmence audiences ap-

parently appreciated the performance of
th Blcketta aa much as usual, the amount
of applause waa conspicuously light, but
when the orchestra ended with "Auld Lang
Syne" the audience recognised this aa a
farewell to the Bichett and the applause
waa then both loud and and
fully appreciated by the Blcketta.

For th week the program la: Frleco and
Faust In three big aerial act at each per-
formance, the return of the favorite col
ored male quartet and balloon ascensions
each day. .

NEW PLAN OF ASSESSMENT

City Enf laser's Aaalataata laapectlng
CcatraJ Boalervard Rlgat-ol-Wa- y.

Oeorg W. Craig and E. T. Peterson ef
the city engineer's office have been busy
making a personal Inspection of the pro-
posed right of way of the Central boule-
vard with a view a new plan
ot aaaessment to take the place ef the one
that waa rejected by . the city council tlx
weeks ago. The question of benefits will
be gone over thoroughly and more territory
will be included in the new plan than In the
old. The work must be Completed by Sep-

tember 9, at which time the city council
sits again aa a board' of equalisation.

Pains will be taken thl time to see that
the city has deeds to all property under
the right of way before the plan la sub-
mitted, and to thl end 'negotiation will be
opened within a fa days with the owners
of Curtis Turner park, ' .

STOCKMAN LOSES - BOTH FEET

Joha C. Coaaollr of Baffata, Wya- -
Meeta erioea Aecldeat at

Ioata Omaha, . .

John C Connolly of Buffalo, Wyo., lost
both feet a a result of an accident In th
South Omaha yard of the Union Paclfio
yesterday morning. -

Mr. Connolly had . Just Arrived In charge
of a shipment of Uve stock, at about it
o'clock, and was looking over the train
when a switch engine backed a train down
on another track.' Mr. Connolly waa caught
and both feet crushed. Ha waa taken to
the South Omaha hospital, where both legs
were amputated Juat beiow the knee.

At I o'clock Mr. Connolly had not yet re-
covered from the effect of the operation,
but the surgeon say there la no reason to
think he will sot recover. '

STEIN'S FEELINGS ARE HURT

Wants Polteemaa to Pay Bias far
'

Taklaar Ride ia "a
Palate Wan, . ,

Morris Stein is in district court with a
suit against Darwin P. Baldwin and an-

other policeman, whom he Is forced to
classify with the Doe family, not knowing
hla real name, Jor 14.600, because they "as-
saulted him In a public place" May 16 and
sent him "In a painted wagon labeled 'Po-
lice patrol' through the main thorough-
fares to the city Jail and calaboose, where
he waa forcibly detained in " a filthy cell
that had no seats In it all through the night
and was not permitted to call friends by
telephone nor send for them."

Mortality Statlattea.
The following birth a and deaths were re-

ported at the office of the fcuurd cf Health
during the forty-eig- ht houre ending Mon-
day noon:

John W. KouaUhfr, 63 South
Twenty-nint- h at i ret, girl; Jr.jar.i 3.

1.U7 South Twmty-atviii- h atrcet,
boy; P. Nelson, 2,t Grant Direct, girl; A.
I.. Itltdlnaer. bard tirRL boy; Albert
Kundo, XitO bouth f'irteentn eirvat, gin,
r'rtd Ull North Twei.ty-fourt- h

irwt, girl; If la i'ajha, lili Bouth Four
teenth street, boy.
Itth Mrs. Maria Randall, 116 South

Tnty-aecon- d street, agxd yeara; Mrs.
Mary E. Timelier, 61S North fclghteenlh
street, aped Li vaxa; Mrs. Jennie A'1mi,
County huapliAl, aged 6 yeara; LirGrim, 41ft tooutb Twentiaih etrrot, sd 11

yaara; Juhu li. HU, feu JueyU bwaltal,
a mm it U iMiti ....

Till! OMAIIA DAIXY Tltti TUESDAY, AUGUST 12, 1002.

DIRECT ROUTE TO TOPERA

Ansthtr Prejeot for Bailread Connection ef
Omaha and Kaniaa Capital

LOCAL RAILROAD MEN BELIEVE REPORT

Omaha Mea to Bo Solicited: to Assist
ia Oraaalaatlrta of Coaioaay

and Coaatractloa of
tho Hew Liao.

A well defined report i current In local
railroad circle of a movement to build a
line between Omaha and Topeka, Kan., that
will directly connect the two cities and open
up an undeveloped but rich and valuable
territory Intervening between the proposed
termini. This report is said to emanate
from authoritative sources and Is given cre-
dence by many leading local railroad men.
The statement al?o come from parties in
Topeka, that th scheme ia accredited there,
and furthermore that some of the most sub-
stantial and Influential cltliens of that city
are back of the project, in which it 1 th
purpose to Interest Omaha capital aa well.

Thl scheme involve the construction of
a road along the most direct mute that can
be laid out, traversing a muntry in both
Kansas and Nebraska than which there 1

no better in the west a stretch of coun-
try, too, that is now poorly provided with
railroad facilities, and the tnrnlng over of
the projected road to the Missouri Paclfio
for operation.

Preseat Conaeetioa Poor.
At present connections between Omaha

and Topeka are decidedly poor. For some
time there have been rumor ot more or less
reliability that profitable communication
would be established between them, and
more than once it has been reported the
Missouri Paclfio had under contemplation
such a scheme. It is well known thai
much of the territory through which thle
road would run, which Is naurally tributary
to Omaha and also to Topeka, la reached
by lines which divert the traffic to Kansas
City. This traffic, the greater part of it, at
least, ought to come to Omaha, and It Is
with this thought in view that Omaha men
and capital will be solicited, first for the
organisation of a company to carry out the
scheme and then for the actual construc-
tion of the road. "

A the Missouri Paclfio now ha a Una
terminating in each city, it 1 not doubted
that the road could be induced to accept
the management and operation of th new
road, were it built.

Hot weather cap the vital energy and
make i the hardest worker feel lazy. To
maintain strength and energy uso Prickly
Ash Bitters. It 1 the friend of industry.

LITTLE GIRLS THE """VICTIMS

Attempted Aaaaalt Charged Agraiast
Jo lfelsoa, Wta la

TJader Arroat.

Joe Nelson Is In the city Jail charged with
criminal assault. Nelson wa arrested on
m CCSplIst 2TCr2 tS b? GeO?J (T!rrftn.
923 North Eighteenth street, whose two
daughters,' with Florence Moore and a girl
named King, none of whom 1 over. 13 yeara
of age, are the alleged victims. Nelson de
nied th charge. '

Tho girls stated that Nelson enticed them
into a barn at Eighteenth and Izard street
Sunday afternoon and ther attempted to
assault them. ' Assistant City- Physician
Ralph and Police Burgeon Hahn, after an
examination, reported that they could find
no evidence that an assault had been com-
mitted.

Nelson baa a wit and one child and for
ome time hao been employed as a teamster

by Martin Johnson.

Ha Voaoaa la 'Ens.
No poisonous purgative enter into Dr.
lng New Life Pill. Easy, but prompt,

they cur or no pay. Only 25c.

Lako OkoboJI aai Retara.
$3 for Round Trln.

On Saturday, August It, th Chicago,
Milwaukee 4k St. Paul railway will run a
pedal train of coaches and sleeping car

to Lake Okobojl and return. Th train will
leave the Union depot, Omaha, at I p. m.
Saturday and arrive back at about t a. m.
Monday. All day Sunday at the lake.
Boating, fishing and a pleasant day' out-
ing at th prettiest resort in the middle
west.

City ticket office, 1604 Farnam street.

Pallaaaa Sleeper Wltkoat Chaase.
Omaha to Hot Spring, South Dakota.
Th Fremont, Elkhorn A Missouri Val-

ley railroad has established dally sleeping
car servloe between Omaha and Hot
Spring. Bouth Dakota.

Excursion rate, August 1st to Hth from
Omaha, 114.60 round trip.

City Ticket Office. 101 Farnam Street.

fExoarsioa aad Flenlo at Torkaklro,
Iowa, Aagrast IT.

Annual outing Clan-na-Oa- el of Omaha
and South Omaha. Everybody welcome.
Bring your lunch and spend a day in th
cool country. A magnificent grove twenty
a2rea In extent. All kinds of fun. Speeches,
races, ball game, etc., etc. Ticket 11, on
ale at 15C4 Farnam street.

MODERN WOODMEN
PICNIC.

Valley. Neb.. August 14.
70o

for the round trip, via
UNION PACIFIC.

Special train will leav Union atatlon
at a. m.

City Ticket Office. 1324 Farnam St.
'Phono 1S.

George Bleb, proprietor of Young's sa-

loon. 14 North ltth, handlea King's Cele-
brated Beer. Friends are all invited.

Advertised Staples
at cut prices. We don't hash up a lot of
back number proprietaries on which there
la no standard price, and offer them as
staple goods. Nespapr readers will sea
thse guuus In their paper every day.

ot' V.y-iu- o 75otlic Mull's drape Tonic 2so
(160 Marvel Whirling Spray gyring ,.2.25
2c l.tx","la 2'tc

1 00 I'rlcKly Ash Bitters
5uc Iinan'i Kidney I'll la 4"o
S'jc Kid-ne-ol- Itc
II 00 Hoatelter's Bitters lac .

boc Caacurets "c
6c Caacarets 3c

$1.00 Cramer's Kidney Cur 6'o
Jl i Gei man Kimmt 11 Bitter ?rc
jl 00 Kodol 7oC
Uks Kodol 4oo
fcc Carter's Little Liver Pills l"c
$1 nO i ertina niont forgot H t?c
Ji.m pennyroyal Pills $1.00

OPEN ALL, NIGHT.

SGI1AEFER' CUT PKICB
DRUGSTORE

ltttk aad Cbleaco Sta., Oaaaka, Hk.

WHEN YOU BUY A

0n ifFo
3 IC io

day L
1,000 Dozen Traveler's Sample

This will be without question the KreateBt handker-
chief event that has ever taken place in Omaha.

We have had great handkerchief sales before, but
never such an array of bargains as these placed on Bale at"
one time. This sale consists of
Men's, Women's & Children's Handkerchiefs
Linen handkerchiefs, scallop embroidery, hemstitched
embroidery initials, lace trimmed, fancy sewing in fact
everything found in the handkerchief line.

Worth up to a dollar and a half

6-- is
; 25c' Fine Laces 8c a yard.

One big lot of fancy Plat Val. Laces, point de Paris
laces and black Chantllly Laces all In sets up to 8 inches
wide with insertions to match; they are in white, creme
and black and would be a bargain at 25c a yard. They
have been in our display window for several days and
have caused the greatest comment. At 8 cents

' a yard they are a phenomenal bargain. Q
sale tomorrow ...'50c and $1.00 Wash Goods for 15c

' Here's a wonderful offering of imported wash goods,
which we bought from one of the biggest importers in the
country. On account of a delay in shipment we bought
the entire line, consisting of the finest wash materials of
the season, such as silk zephyrs, French plumettes, English
grenadines, silk tissues, 32-Inc- h suitings, crepe novelties,
etc., worth up to a dollar a yard,' so that we
can and will give yOu the choice of all
of them for 15c a yard Tuesday 15c
The fourth day of the shoe sale opens tomor-
row vUU still more sensational shoe bargains.
5,C 00 misses', boys', youth's and child's shoes
ot 59c, 69c, 75c, 89c, 98c
6,000 pairs women's shoes, slippers tS oxfords

ot73c; 89c, 98c & $1.35
2,000 pairs g fmen's:1';-'- - I ' 1 1
shoes at... "

Another Solo Day
Tuesday will be the last day for

our men's treat fS.SO patent leather
oxford sale.

The best make of 5. shoe ia thl
sale at only $3.60 It will pay yourto
bvy now even If you keep tillnext summer.

Blucher and regular cut oxford,
eal, kid and patent top.
Two complete line la all th sizes

and widths, absolutely the greatest
shoe bargain offered to th men thisseason.

Remember the sal end tomorrow,
Tuesday.

Droxcl Shoa Go.,
Omaha's Vp.to-d- at 8he Boa.

rAJtNAM ITHEBT. J)

A LUCKY FIND
But It's hard to find anything better. T!sa case of health and strength. Bear this In

mind: there a nothing to equal Mela's beer
as a tonlo and mild stimulant. Cooling,

nourixhlng, invigorating, it Is a
jerect brew. Btrlctly pure, of high grade
and uniform In quality the beer PAH EX..
Cfc.LLh.NCK.

Metz Bros. Brewing Co
Tal. Oaaaka.

Or Jacob Neumayer. At--, car Ksumaye
Hotel. Council biurte. Iowa.

E33 Want Ads Glva Results

You ar not paying for CUUUMOS. bCllEMt:. tKtlE DEALS, ETC.. tmt
for FINE QUALITY f! AYANA.TOBACCO. EQUAL t IMPOHTIO CIGARS,

r. 9L UCB ktE&CJJvTLUO CIOAU CU. Maruf, l Lovia. Vulea Uda

Sale

- r f UaiJ

in

far 1893.
Value.

160,750 acre land 80S,07
141,619 acre land

10,658 horse
23,491 cattle
25,999 hog

implement.
Railroad and telegraph
AH

Total assessment

for

acre land
Implement

Live
not fed to live

On

On

them

duo

4b

I!

Retaraed

Agricultural

property

condition re-

ported

.Comerclal
Columbu
Columbu

'12,500

Llndssy

FOIEDAY Wo'cuV
Boys' Shoes

As a Is shoes,
that's should trashy kind,

romping stamping.

The Shoes We Sell Are Reliable
They expect,

finally become dilapidated you'll compel
youngster to longer because
"bought day."

TODAjT SPECIAL SHOES
SALE, MADE GENUINE SATIN CALF, WAR-
RANTED WEAR WrELL.

10 to 13

SIZES
13 to 2

sizes ryti
to

L

'
'

'

.

. .

. .

12.288
18.278

mil mm ssw
and GETIMI

sgit Return Cctcbsr

rO.lAHA
EE LEY
INSTITUTE

Asaesamaat

Improved

.12.588,015

Per Unit
. S.08

1.28
12.23

1.82

M.

Val.
t

Statement the

Humphrey
Humphrey

$1,454,650

following amounts, ac-

cording
Moneys and

and
and

companies

rule little hard on
why buy

they stand

will give when they

them just'
them other

LOT

cfci

14. I!r.! SI.

low rate to Colorado. CJ

Tlcke.si
1502 nVMW STREET.

..95c
$1.10

th best equipped ef of Institute,
oaly Institute Nebraska. Drunkenness.
Dru to T4 ft.

Homo Treatment Tobaoco coat

(Issaed Aatherlty at th Railroad af Nebraska.)

Statement of the Assessed Value of Property

PLATTE COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
And a Comparison With the Census Returns o! 1900.

Statement (bowing variation In aaaessment In Piatt County, 1891 and

ia

unimproved

......
......

other

As

On

all

(or Aaseaanaeat 8a

..
Tb eensu for 1900 th following return agricultural la Platta Ceuntyt

411,015
Agricultural

stock
dock

service

BOYS'

SIZES

824.237

11,366.170

Habit

Retaraed

Val.
$1,057,310

$1,092,448

82.897,430

3,422,568
8.743,388

Percentage of land valu returned for taxation W per east
Percentage of agricultural Implement valu returned for taxation 8-- per cent
Percentage of live valu returned for taxation........... 810 per eeat

To that the foregoing statement U a tatment transfer property made la thai show

while a total of for various of th land wa only returned at a valuation ef for assessment, or
one-twelf- th of It merchantable value.

t delinquent In the payment of a

rt.l a,,, at.t frnm Countr. July L 1901 .41,TIT.6
Total from 1901 levy

Taxea delinquent

A an Indication of th wealth of thl w gtv a
of the ot the bank of county a

by them, July, 1901:

Town. Name of Bank. Cap. A Burp. Deposit

Columbu Nat. Bank.. $ 62.180

Plrt National Bank .... 63.000

Stat 285.000

First National Bank .. . 27,600 101,000

Otis A Murphy 22,000 140,000

Piatt Center .Platte County Bank .. 62,000

Monroe Bank ot Monroe 13,600 63.620

Lindsay State Bank ... 11.160 61.930

Cltltens But Bank ... 6,000 36.000

Creston .Bank of Creston 11.260 15,000

Total $288,260

' There were returned for th
to Stat Auditor's report of 1900:

of banker brokers $11,247
of broker 3,028

Bonds, stock warrants 16

ot 1,483

,

the mas his
you not the for

can't the and

the you
do not the

wear you
the

A OF GO ON
OF

TO ......

2J 5J 4J 1 aW kJ

I

about our '
and th BUcJc Hill.

aaMa

( th t$fc
la Cures Core
tree. letter ltta.

S3

Vadar

.

1900:

142,001

15,087
E61.240
879.718

Paraa.

(9

Uornla

Ke4ay

TJra. Booklet Addras

for

between

1MO.
Unit.

89,008
10,019
19,528
48,290

wealth

Product

872,908

Pans Bldga.
'

81,224
69,168

1 12,687
26,668

15,048
474,688
828,751

is III

report gives

lT.il4.7T

.$24.673.Tt

Per TJnlt.

308

1.61

....

634,120

... ......8
stock ......8

of of lately eouaty that,prove
$69,645 paid piece land, $8,68T

about

Platte County Btate taxes follow.:

Platta
taxes

county,

200,000

400.000

Bank 69.200

Creaton

taxation

Credits banker

Cspltal stock

syvtsm
Kasley

Value.

correct

W do not attempt to connect the amount reported for
and th credit claimed In bank director!, as th
appear Incredible.

In regard to manufacture In Platte County the eensu
follow, la the year 1900:

Land owned manufacturers 83.276

Buildings owned manufacturer 128,060

Machinery and tools owned manufacturer.... 124,844

Cash and sundries on hand 317,609

Total valu $554,T76

census also show that th manufacturer of Piatt
County clearad $UT,11T.00 thlr operation thai year, after
paying for material, labor, etc. Including taxea. Th amount of
uxes paid confusing, until wo And that th la th
amount returned tor taxation by manufacturer that county
in 1900:

Property of eompanle or corporation ,....$6,724
Material and manufactured article 816

Manufacturer' tools. Implements and machine 1,441

Complaint has been made that soma ef tb railroad earn aa
much per mil par year they assessed per mil. Thl
taUment show that th manufacturer, of Platta County eara

over fifteen time much year as they ar aaaessed for.

UK THS YEAS SvOC ...
Net earnings manufacturer, platta Count f. $117,117. Total aasmnt, $7,490.
Net earnings b utke, Platta County, $2,0O0. Total assessment, $28,773.
Net earnings U. R. R. Co., Main Line per mile, Platte Co., $8,317. Assessment per mile, $9,300,
Net earnings O. R. V. R. R. per mile. PUtte County, $731. Assessment per mile, $3,500.
Net loss L. it N. W, R. R. per mile, Platte County, $313. Assessment per mile, $3,600.
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